GOVERNMENT OF INDIA, MINISTRY OF RAILWAYS
RAILWAY RECRUITMENT BOARDS

Recruitment for the posts of Junior Engineer (JE), Junior Engineer [(Information Technology) [JE (IT)], Depot Material Superintendant (DMS) and Chemical & Metallurgical Assistant (CMA) against CEN.03/2018

1.0 Schedule:
- Important Dates and Time for First Stage Computer Based Test (CBT)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No</th>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Date and Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Viewing of the Exam City and Date Intimation</td>
<td>Link will be published in RRBs’ official websites shortly and candidates will be informed through their Registered Mobile and e-Mail ID.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Downloading of Train Travel Authority for SC/ST Candidates (This is only to make travel arrangements in train and not an E-Call letter)</td>
<td>4 days prior to First Stage CBT Date mentioned in Exam City and Date Intimation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Download of E-Call Letter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Activation of Mock Link for First Stage CBT</td>
<td>12-5-2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Schedule of First Stage CBT</td>
<td>From 22-5-2019 onwards</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Candidates may login with their credentials on the above mentioned dates through the link to be provided on the official websites of RRBs for knowing their Exam City, Date, Session, downloading Train Travel Authority (for SC/ST candidates only) and E-Call letter.

2.0 CBT Examination Scheme:
- **Duration of CBT**: 90 minutes (120 minutes for eligible PwBD candidates accompanied with scribe)
- **Number of Questions**: 100
- **Section wise Marks**: As published in the CEN.No:03/2018 in websites of RRBs on 29-12-2018 at Para 13.1
- **Types of questions**: Multiple Choice Questions (MCQ)
- **Negative Marking**: 1/3rd for every incorrect answer

**IMPORTANT**: Candidates to bring Original ID proof, E-Call letter and passport size colour Photograph. Candidates with Photo Copy/Xerox copy of ID Proof (or) laminated Copy of ID Proof will not be allowed to appear in the Examination.
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